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PLANS COMPLETE FOR GYM DEDICATION PROGRAM
WILLIAMS,FRANK
MAIN SPEAKERS;
2500 TO ATTEND

TH E N E W H O M E OF VIKING A T H L E T IC S

The New
Gym

Program To Begin At 1:15 Mon
day; Banquet In the
Evening

This is the latest photo
graph of the new Lawrence
Alexander gymnasium. The
cameraman, when taking
the picture, was facing the
south entrance to the
structure, which is the
main entrance.
Law-rence students and
Appleton townspeople, who
have not yet seen this ad
dition to the college build
ings, will have an oppor
tunity to not only see it
from the outside, but to in
spect it thoroughly on the
inside—over the weekend.
Open house at the gym
will be held Sunday morn
ing and afternoon and
Monday morning, while the
formal dedication will take
place Monday afternoon
before an audience esti
mated at more than 2500.

By M idalyn Johnson
W ith a crew of men putting on the
finishing touches at the new campus,
while officers of the administration
are still at work upon details of the
program, the stage is set for one of
the greatest events in the history of
Lawrence college, the formal dedica
tion of the $393,000 Alexander gym
nasium, Monday, Nov. 4.
About 2500 people, exclusive of the
Lawrence student body, are expected
to be present at the exercises begin
ning at 1 :15 o’clock Monday after
noon, while covers will be laid for approximately 400 guests at the invita-

Gym Dedication
Program
Open house for visitors and
friends:
Sunday afternoon—2 :00 to 5 :00
Monday morning—11:00 to 12:00
(Svjdent guides will conduct visi
tors through the building)
Monday A fternoon
1 :15 Official flag-raising ceremony
in charge of Oney Johnston
post of American Legion.
2:00 Dedicatory address, “Physi
cal Education in a Democ
racy”, Dr. Jesse Fiering W il
liams.
4:00 Conference on athletics and
physical education in gymnas
ium auditorium — directed by
Dr. Williams.
6:00 Invitation banquet—Dr. Glenn
Frank principal speaker, Dr.
H enry M. W riston, toast
master.
tion banquet in the gymnasium audi
torium in the evening.
WiU R u m F U g
Classes will meet as usual on Mon
day morning, the only event being op
en house for visitors from 10 to 12
o’clock. Student guides will be at the
gymnasium
to
conduct
visitors
through the building.
The formal dedication program will
open with official flag-raising, con
ducted by the Oney Johnson post of
the American Legion. The ceremony,
in charge of a special flag corps and
color bearers will be followed by a
brief address l»y Hugo Keller of the
Appeton American Legion.
The flagpole, a 115 foot steel shaft
with ornam ental base, together with
two flags, is a gift of L M. Alexan
der, principal donor, for whom the
gymnasium is njm ed. It is equipped
with a loud-speaker hook-up making
it possible for crowds outside the
building to hear speeches made in the
gymnasium auditorium.
Williams To Speak
At 2:00 o’clock, following a bomb
salute to conclude the preliminary
ceremony, Dr. Jesse Fiering Williams,
Columbia University educator and au
thor in the field of organized recre
ation, will give the dedicatory ad
dress, “Physical Education in a D e
mocracy”. Dr. Williams, head of the
departm ent of Physical education at
the Columbia University teacher’s
college, since 1923, directed the de
gree work of Mrs. J. S. Millis, and
A. C. Denney, physical education in
structors at Lawrence.
A conference on athletics and phy
sical education will be conducted in
the gymnasium auditorium by Dr.
Williams at 4:00 o’clock. Invitations
have been issued to high school coach(Continued on Page 3)

LAWRENCE-HAMLINE BATTLE
IN MIDWEST GAME TOMORROW

Cannon Succeeds Snyder
In “O utw ard B ound” Role
Ross Cannon, ’30, Appleton, will
take the part of H enry in “O ut
ward Bound,” the Sunset produc
tion to be presented Nov. 21, it was
announced this week.
H e will
take the place of Diehl Snyder,
'30, who will be unable to carry
the part.

Sunday, Monday
Open House Days
New Gymnasium Open For In
spection; Guides To Be
Appointed
The new Alexander gymnasium will
be opened for inspection on Sunday,
Nov. 3, from 1 :30 to 5 p. m., and on
Monday, Nov. 4, from 10:00 to 12:00
a. m. A fter the formal dedication
which will take place on Monday
afternoon it will be opened for the
rest of the day.
The Lawrence athletic association
is arranging a tour of the building
under the guidance of members of the
“L” club, who will be assisted by a
group of W. A. A. representatives
appointed by Mrs. J. S. Millis, in
structor in women’s physical educa
tion.
Each guide will be given a chart
which will help him in explaining
the general plan of the gym to the
group in his guidance.

Dr. M acH arg T o Speak
A t T eacher’s C onvention
Dr. John MacHarg, professor of
American History, will speak at the
State teachers’ convention to be
held in Milwaukee, November 6-8.
His subject will be the “Claims of a
Visual Education”. The Baurch and
Lomb Company of Chicago are furn
ishing Dr. M acH arg with special
equipment for his address.
W IL L RETU RN
Harold Wilson will
campus on November
his duties as assistant
rence museum.

NOV. 4
return to the
4, to resume
in the Law

Dedication Recalls Opening
O f O ld Gymnasium In / 900
By Howard K latt
The formal opening and dedication
of the new Alexander gymnasium
next Monday, culminating the efforts
and ideas of many people, brought to
mind the same occasion 28 years ago.
L. M. Alexander, president of the
board of trustees since 1894 and prin
cipal donor for the new building, was
then the chief contributor in making
possible the construction if a $16,000
physical education building, then con
sidered the most modern of its kind.
Back ia 1900
In 1900 when the student body
numbered about 200, there appeared
in the college bulletin the following
enticement to high school students:
“Careful attention is paid to the
health of the students. An excellent
gymnasium is in the process of erec
tion. Physical culture under the
teacher of that departm ent is re 
quired of lady students two hours a
week. The athletic association is in
a flourishing condition, and the usual
college sports are maintained. F re
quent contests with the other col
leges are arranged.”
The next year when the gym had
been completed, the bulletin carried
this announcement of the greatest
facilities for athletes at Lawrence
university (at that tim e ): “Alexander
Gymnasium is a building erected dur
ing the past year and named after L
M. Alexander, the principal donor.
It is provided with bath rooms for
men and women, football room, meas
uring rooms, natatorium, bowling al
ley, offices, waiting room, Y. M. C. A
room, trophy room, apparatus room,
and the gymnasium room proper. It
is equipped with a full line of appar
atus."
“Times have certainly changed,”
Oldtimer tritely remarks, on seeing

Phi Beta K appa H olds
Initiation F o r Five
Phi Beta Kappa held its initiation
ceremony at 4 o’clock W ednesday in
Ormsby hall. Those initiated a r e :
Helen Bergman, Harold Haas, F ran 
cis Nemacheck, Stanley N orton and
Beatrice Siedschlag.

the $393,000 building gracing the
south campus. Compare the old to
the new which has a total floor space
equivalent to one and one-half acres,
three basketball courts, swimming
pool 75 by 30 feet, cinder running
track, four handball courts, two
squash courts, a class room, boxing
and wrestling room, three rooms for
special exercising, three
offices,
locker and shower room for men and
another for women, drying room for
gymnasium suits and towels, stock
room for same, and coat and rest
rooms for men and women, and you
do see that “times have changed.”
Agitation for a new gymnasium
started back in 1923, and the selec
tion of the present site for the build
ing followed largely from the estab
lishment of W hiting field. It was at
this time also, that the college made
a start with its new athletic program.
$20,(00 F or Landscaping
The land alone on which the gym
is erected cost $10,000, and the land
scaping amounts to $20,000. Laying
of the corner stone took place last
year on Nov. 27, and the construction
went on rapidly with few delays.

H istorical Association
Elects 21 S tudents
Twenty-one students were elected
to the Lawrence College historical
association at a business meeting of
that club held Monday in Dr. A. A.
Trever’s room in Main hall.
The new members a r e : George
Bousu, Donald Christianson, Howard
Pope, Ray Brussat, James Platz, John
W alter, V erna Sebora, all ’30; Eliza
beth Wiley, Evelyn Lehman, Evelyn
Hotz, Elizabeth W alker, Bernard
Brunkow, Robert Middleton, W ayne
Vincent, George Beckley, Beatrice
Miller, Ingrid Bouveng, all ’31; Lu
cille Ozanne, ’32; Marjorie Stephen
son, Florence Day, and R. C. Alex
ander, special students.
Beatrice Siedschlag, *30, was elect
ed president of the historical organ
ization at the same business meeting.
Earl Tetzlaff, ’31, was chosen vicepresident and M attie Casey, ’31, secretary-treasurer.

Hold M em orial Service
F o r R oth and Bolton
Quoting verses from Job, President
H I t W riston devoted W ednesday
convocation to a memorial service for
Carlton Roth and Edmund Bolton,
sophomores who were drowned in
Lake W innebago last week.
“There is nothing we can do for the
boys,” Dr. W riston said, “and little
that can be done to add to the sym
pathy which has been given their fam
ilies. But if we attem pt to profit
through the lives and ideals of both
—if we can absorb some of the hon
esty, the integrity, truthfulness and
industry which characterized them—
then we will be able to say they have
not died in vain.”

Peabody House Is
Robbed; $15 Lost
Thief Enters Dormitory During
Dinner Hour Wednesday
Evening; No Clues
Search of ten rooms on the first
floor of Peabody house, girls’ dormi
tory, netted $15 in cash to a prowler
W ednesday evening.
The act was committed between 6
and 6:30 o’clock while every resident
was at dinner and the dormitory was
open. It is believed that the prowler
was "scared” from the house when
one of the girls entered and began to
play the piano in the front parlor.
Escapes Through Window
Appleton police believe th at the
vandal entered through the front
door, searched the several rooms and
then escaped by pushing a screen
from one of the windows.
First notice of the robbery was
made by Angelyn Binder, ’32, who en
tered her room about 6 :30 o'clock and
saw that several purses had been ta k 
en from dresser drawers, opened and
thrown on top of the tables. Miss
Binder lost $7. O ther girls then ex
amined their rooms and found that
the dressers had been searched. Ruth
Rowley, ’33, lost $5, and Ruth Lawler,
’33, $2.
Have No Clues
Only first floor rooms were visited.
Appleton police had no clue to the
identity of the thief yesterday.

\

Team In Good Condition; Blue
Has Defeated Pipers Seven
Consecutive Times
First shot at a Midwest conference
championship for Lawrence is ex
pected to bolster Viking spirits to 
morrow afternoon in their attem pt to
run their winning streak over Hamline to seven consecutive games. The
Vikes have played the Pipers six
times in the past and have won every
game.
Report Pipers Strong
In fact a Hamline football team has
yet to cross a Lawrence goal line. But
little is known of Hamline strength
this year.
General opinion among the coach
es and players seems to be that the
Pipers are no “push” for any team,
and yet they are not strong enough
to find a cinch in Lawrence.
At present Carlton, Coe, Lawrence
and Ripon are in a four-way tie for
first place in the Midwest loop. A
win over Hamline, and another over
Ripon will assure the Vikes of a first
place.
Razz Optimistic
Coach Rasmussen is optimistic
about prospects for a Vike victory.
He claims that the team showed up
better this week than at any time
during the season. And Razz made
the statem ent without qualification.
“Bear” rumors circulated the cam 
pus early in the week, but were
ch<*rl-ed b j Razz yesterday. Captain
St. Mitchell carried a bum shoulder
early in the week but will be in top
condition for the game tomorrow.
Paul Fischl was limping because of an
injured hip, but he too will be in con
dition by game time.
Charley Barnes is definitely out of
the lineup because of a severe gash
just below his left eye. Trankle will
be used to call signals.
Razz has spent a good deal of time
during the week polishing off a pass
ing offense and defense. He is con
fident that the squad is in better allaround shape than they have ever
been before.

Blue K ey To Sponsor
Collection O f F und
At a meeting of Blue Key, nation
al honorary service fraternity, W ed
nesday evening, it was voted to spon
sor and administer a collection from
the student body to be used in ex
pressions of sympathy from the stu
dent body to either students or fam 
ilies of students in grief. The move
precipitated from a discussion of the
lack of a fund on the campus for ex
pressions of sympathy.
The fraternity also revised the sys
tem of points, governing admission to
the group. Several of the campus ac
tivities which formerly counted for
admission points were scratched,
while the present two point minimum
was maintained. The new system of
points will appear in the Law rentian
at an early date.

Booth Lectures In M ain
H all T his A fternoon
C. Douglas Booth, noted E ng
lish w riter and publicist, will lec
ture on “Southeastern Europe
and W orld Peace” at the open
meeting of H istory club to be
held this afternoon, 4:30 o’clock
in room 14, Main halL All those
interested are urged to attend.
“L” Club Meeting
An im portant meeting of the “L ”
club will be held this noon at one
o’clock in the physics lecture room in
science halL
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LAWRENTIAN PLATFORM
1. Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and
traditions of the college.
2. Fair and impartial presentation of news and opinions relat
ing to campus problems and activities.
3. The construction of a more dignified plan of opening the
fraternity “ rushing” season.
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When Blue Key sponsors its collection for the creation of a
fund to be used for expressions of sympathy to students and families
of students in times of grief, it should receive 100 per cent, support
from the student body.
The proposed fund is one that is sorely needed on the Lawrence
campus, even though everyone hopes that it might never be used.
Tragedy has robbed Lawrence college of three of its finest stu
dents within seven short weeks of the first semester. Students had
not recovered from the shock of the first death, when a second—a
double tragedy occurred. It is impossible to describe the atmosphere
of grief that seemed to settle over the campus in eaeh case.
It is only natural that fellow students would desire to express
their grief in some material way, if the occasion should ever arise
a<rain.
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Theta Sigma Phi
Edits Directory
Second Annual Publication Will
Be Issued To All Stu
dents Friday
The second annual campus direct
ory compiled by Epsilon of Theta
Sigma Phi will be issued next Friday
as the first activity of the honorary
and professional journalistic fratern 
ity for women this year.
Until last year the directory had
been published under the direction of
individual students or of the college.
W ith the decision of the college to
discontinue its publication. Theta
Sigma Phi undertook the project.
Complete Directory
The book is made possible through
the co-operation of local merchants
who desire an authorized mailing list
of college students. The directory
will include the name, town and home
and school address, class and fratern 
ity affiliations. It also includes the
faculty names with position, address,
and telephone number listed.
Active members of the organiza
tion are : Elizabeth Meating, Helen
Baivier, Bertha Greenberg, Ellen
Shuart, all ’30. and Madalyn Johnsen,
’31.

M ur sell Is Speaker A t
St. Paul Convention
Dr. J. B. Mursell, of the depart
ment of education, spent last Friday
in St. Paul, attending the general
session of the “Twin-Cities Educa
tional association.”
At a conference of parents and
teachers Dr. Mursell spoke on “Home
and School Cooperation for Physical
W elfare of the Child”. In the after
noon at a general session attended
by approximately 3000 people, he
lectured on “Schools as Agencies of
Peace”.
“Economy of Music Learning,” was
the subject of a lecture before the
music section, and this same topic
will appear in the November or De
cember issue of the “School Music”
magazine.

Friday. N ov.m l.er 1, 192»

Carroll College Sends
Expression of Sym pathy
Alpha Gamma Phi
U Entertained
Alpha Gamma Phi sorority was
entertained at bridge, Wednesday
evening by Norma Burns, ’29, and
Cecelia Bonini. '31, at 602 East Eldorado-st.
Delta Gamma Holds
“Treasure H unt”
Delta Gamma sorority held its an 
nual "treasure hunt”, Thursday even
ing. Following the hunt, the soror
ity was entertained at the home of
Lynn Handeyside, ’32, 14 Bellaire-ct.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Initiates
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity an 
nounces the initiation of Paul Kozelka. '32, of Chicago, on Monday, Oc
tober 28.
Pan-Prex
Entertained
Sigma Alpha Iota sorority enter
tained P an-Prex at dinner at Hamar
house W ednesday evening.

Mrs. B ertha Jacques
Is H onored A t Tea
Mrs. H enry M erritt W riston and
Miss Marguerite W oodworth enter
tained at a tea in honor of Mrs.
Bertha Jacques, Chicago, Thursday
at Russell Sage Hall. Mrs. Jacques
spoke on experimental work on dry
ing seeds and berries. H er prints
were displayed showing what she has
done in art. She is secretary and
treasurer of the Chicago Society of
Etchers, an international organiza
tion probably the largest of its kind
in the world.

The following telegram was re
ceived recently by President Henry
M. W riston:
The faculty and students of Car
roll college assembled in chapel have
learned of the anxiety and sadness of
students and faculty of Lawrence col
lege in reports of the drowning of
two students. W e desire to express
sincere sympathy and heartfelt con
dolences to the faculty and students
of Lawrence college.
W. A. Ganfield,
(Pres., Carroll College.)

Law rentian Business Staff
There will be an im portant m eet
ing of the Lawrentian business staff
this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the
Lawrentian office. Staff members who
cannot possibly be at the meeting
should notify John Newbury, business
manager.

Dance
Van Lares

Tw o P apers Read A t
Phi Sigm a M eeting

Colored Orchestra

Albert Ogilivie, instructor in zool
ogy, and Carl Hoffman, ’30, read pa
pers at the open meeting of Phi Sig
ma, national honorary biological so
ciety, held W ednesday evening in the
zoology lecture room, Science hall. '
"The History of A natom y” was the
subject of Ogilivie’s paper, while Hoff
man spoke of the work of the Michi
gan university biological station, at
Lake Douglas, Michigan, where he
spent the last summer.

EAGLES’ HALL
Friday, Nov. 1
G ents 50c
Ladies 35c

Candle Glow Tea Room
’

Appleton’s most delightful luncheon and
dining service—for individuals and for groups

1

110 E. Lawrence St.

^

Appleton, Wisconsin

1

S ix W E E K S ' G R AD ES
The first grades of the college year have been issued and ac
cepted with varying degrees of disappointment and satisfaction.
Many seniors are now more anxious than ever of their graduation
possibilities and there certainly must be a group of freshmen that
are wondering just how long they are to hold a place on the campus.
Six weeks grades are merely an index. They do not go down on
the permanent records of the college. To those that have not fared
so well there is always the consolation of making a renewed effort
for the second period. On the other hand they are not to be taken
lightly, for they will have some effect on semester grades. But they
are not the final stamp of your work! There is still time for the
freshmen to attain those much coveted fraternity and sorority
averages.

W EEP

FO R T H iS

Student
Supplies
Loose Leaf
Note Books
Laundry Cases
Fountain Pens
Stationery
Paper

P O O R , G IR L

Says the freshman girl trudging over to Main hall through
the rain on a particularly bad morning—“ I think Appleton has the
worst weather of any place I have ever lived. Wish I were going
to school in California or Florida or, somewhere else any w ay.”
Nice pleansnt way to begin the day, isn ’t it? Undoubtedly
this girl was a huge suw ess in all of her classes that day. She,
who made this complaint shouiJ never have come to Lawrence.
She should have gone to dear old Calford, where the sun shines al
ways, and the classes meet—seldom.

W ILLIAM KELLER, O . D .
W ILLIAM G. KELLER, O . D .
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
F or A ppointm ent, P hone 2415

Sylvester-Nielson
INC O R P O RA TE D

Three new G-E contributions
to the conquest of the air

Marston Bros.
Company

Over Twenty-five Years of Practical Eye and
____________ Optical Experience
E yes C arefully E xam ined

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

Elm Tree Bakery

Pocahontas Coal
Solvay Coke
Fuel Oil
Gasoline

A . Pfefferle, Proprietor
Elm Tree Rolls and Pastry are most delicious.
You will enjoy eating them.

blind flying!

1

INDBERGH, flying blind much o f the way,
4 hit Ireland "on the nose” as he winged
toward Paris. N ow , as an aid to air navigation
comes the magneto compass, a product o f Gen
eral Electric research, which gives pilots a nav
igating instrument o f extraordinary accuracy.
Meanwhile, two other General Electric contri

butions to aviation have been developed— the
electric gasoline gauge and the radio echo alti
meter. The ordinary altimeter shows only
height above sea level. The radio echo altimeter
warns the pilot o f his actual distance above
ground or water by flashing green, yellow, and
red lights on the instrument board.

Every year hundreds of college-trained men and -women enter the employment of
General Electric. Research, similar to that which developed "eyes” for blindfly
ing, ts one of tht manyfields of endeavor in which theyplay an importantpart.
»
JOI» US IV TUI GENERAL ELECTRIC HOD», BROADCAST EVERT SATURDAY AT 9 F.M., E.S.T. OX A NATION-WIDE If.B.C. NETWORK

Phone 68
540 N. Oneida St.

95-713DH

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

THE

Friday, N o m s h r 1> 1M9
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Coaches Anxious To Card Game For Frosh
It won't be lo af now before
the annual Homecoming will be a
reality. Plan* this year are go
ing on in a grand scale and the
returning alum* are sure to be
treated to a fine time. T he big
event of the week-end, of course,
will be the little difference th at
the Vikes will be called upon to
settle with the Ripon Redmen.
It promises to be some struggle
and so we all will have something
to sit back and wait for.
But let’s not delve so deeply into
the future because this Saturday the
Lawrence boys are going to mix
with eleven or so huskys from the
wilds of Minnesota. From St. Paul
and the land of Minnehaha will come
the forces of Hamline determined to
rub aristocratic Lawrence noses in
the gumbo of W hiting field. The
wheat state lads are not going to be
offered up at the altar because from
all reports they delight in making
life miserable for their opponents.
According to our players the
team is set to take their enemy to
the flour mill and make chaff out
of them. All of the boys re
turned from Carroll convinced
that they were mentally, morally,
and physically sound and that
anybody that dared to cross their
path would be in for a lot of
trouble.
The afternoon calisthenics that
Prof. Rasmussen has designed for
his squad are being entered into with
right good will and enthusiasm by all
who are actively participating. The
overgrown young giants that consti
tute the forward wall are venting
their spleen on the frosh and if they
are in the same frame of mind S at
urday there will be bloodshed in
great abundance.
W ednesday the
yearlings had the tim erity to speak
in a manner that seemed to cast a
slight on the prowess of their older
brothers. W hen the gym period was
at an end the gray uniformed fellows
were sadder and wiser than they had
been before.
Well, friends, we hope th a t we
may see your good features at the
big pep meeting tonight. Don’t
neglect the boys because they
need the old sideline spirit. The
frolic naturally follows and we
will conclude this episode by here
and now asking you girls all for
one dance. W e expect to be too
hoarse to do much talking, how
ever.
RUSS
Marion W orthing, ’28 and Gertrude
Buhr spent the weekend with M ar
garet Oldfather, Urbana, 111. Miss
O ldfather who was cataloguer in the
college library last year, is doing
graduate work at the University of
Illinois.

NAY PLAY ONE
MORE CONTEST;
TEAM WARNED
Roach Stresses Grades and Train
ing Rules; George Maye
Coaching
Although the frosh football squad
has dwindled down to 15 men, head
coach Clarence Rasmussen is still
seeking another contest for Coach
Roach's gridsters.
Coach Rasmus
sen has several games in sight but
will only be able to card one of them
because of the conference ruling
which prevents freshmen teams from
engaging in more than two contests.
Roach W arns Squad
Roach has not been satisfied with
the showing of his cohorts in recent
skirmishes with the varsity and fol
lowing scrimmage Tuesday after-

Numerals Awarded On
Six Weeks Grade Basis
Freshmen football gridders will
be awarded numerals on the basis
of their twelve weeks grades, it
was decided at a meeting of the
athletic board, Tuesday afternoon.
In order to be elgible to receive
numerals the freshmen must be
passing in twelve hours of work,
with a minimum of nine grade
points.
noon, the frosh mentor issued a word
of warning to the squad, concerning
studies and laxity in observing train 
ing rules.
It is not known at the present how
many of the yearlings were made in
eligible by six weeks grades, but the
smallness of the squad indicates that
many are, at least, worried over the
possibility of taking a setback at the
hands of old man inelgibility.
Coach Roach also intimated that
several of the men on his squad had
not been keeping in training. Fol
lowing his comments on grades and
training rules. Roach concluded, “You
must get down to work and work
hard”.
George Maye Helping
A great deal of credit for the de
velopment of the present yearling
squad into raw material for Rasmus
sen’s 1930 varsity must go to George
Maye. Maye has been helping Roach
with the freshmen throughout the
fall, without receiving any official
recognition, and his advice to line
men has been of first rate value.
Maye was an all conference tackle
for three years at W estern Univer
sity at Cleveland, Ohio.

Ineligibility Scare Is Thrown For
Heavy Loss B y Vike Gridders
By Russell Davis
There is an old saying that he who
aspires to be an athlete must of
necessity be low in m atters pertain
ing to the classroom. This proverb
has been argued at length and al
though the points, both pro and con,
have been advanced in great meas
ure by orators for each side, nothing
definite has ever been proved to the
satisfaction of the opposing clique.
Lo!
The weeks have passed and
now we find that the results of the
late six weeks exams are being posted
in the office for the benfit of those
who have a yearning to drink of the
fountain of knowledge. Many sour
countenances are seen on the campus
as the students leave the classrooms
with a test paper in one hand and a
handkerchief in the other. (The last
applies to the co-eds)
Grades and Grades
The school is astir with the dire
report that a well known athlete is
on the verge of ineligibility.
The
fraternity grades committees are on
the go. checking up both actives and
pledges. The popular athlete after
all is eligible by a safe margin and
the pledges and actives both settle
down and promise to do better work.
This week the rumors have been
passed from one to another about
the football team. At some time or
another most of the team from the
high rank to the subs have been re
ported as having flunked one or sev
eral courses which would tend to
make them defunct as far as chas
ing the cowhide were concerned.
But now the grades have been offic
ially announced and it is the pleasure
of this story to make prefectly clear
to all on the campus that our boys,
the Vikes, have come through the
strife and stress with colors high and
heads that are neither bloody nor
bowed.
Only One Fumble
If the stories given us by the col
lege office are to be taken literally,
and there is no earthly reason why
they shouldn’t be, only one member
of the squad failed to pass every sub
ject. This player, no we won’t men
tion a name, and we hope that Ormsby and Sage do not take it upon
themselves to pin the guilt upon the
broad shoulSers of any of the boys,
fumbled only one subject and with
the rest of his grades which were of
a respectable nature, will be able to
carry on with the old fighting spirit
that has helped the Vikings a great

The junior hockey team defeated
the seniors, 7 to 0, in the second game
deal this year.
of the tournam ent, played Monday
Phi Betes, Maybe?
afternoon. The large score made by
Thus and so. Now let the Hot the juniors was in part due to the
Stove League function on the ability fact that the class of ’30 lacked three
of the football lads to combine their players. This match put the fresh
grid talent with scholastic prowess. men and juniors into a tie for first
At some schools (not a crack at any place, and these teams were to have
one) athletics may be pushed through
met yesterday.
their subjects so that they will be
Betty W iley lead in scoring with
able to take their regular Saturday three goals, Irene Ungrodt made two,
afternoon stance in the huddle.
and Lucille Kranhold and Verna
Here in the realm of the Blue and
Lauritzen each one. All of the jun
W hite we can point with pride to our ior backfield played very well, allow
scholarly football boys and of their ing the seniors to come no nearer
dignified decorum in the halls of than 20 yeards to their goal. Norma
'learning. The fact of the m atter is Balgie, center half, and Helen Zieg
that we will next expect to see them
ler, right fullback, were outstanding
with Phi Beta keys on their jerseys. on the senior team.
One never can tell about those things.
The seniors* line-up was as follows:
c. f., Helen Bergm an; r. w., Ida
Turner. 1. w., Helen Bavier; c. h.,
Plans Complete F or
Norma B algie; r. h., Leone R uberg;
G ym nasium Dedication 1. h., Mildred Gallatin; r. f.. Helen
Ziegler, and 1. f., Beatrice Seidschlag.
(Continued from Page 1)
On the junior team w ere; c. {.,
Betty W iley; r. w., Verna Lauritzen;
es and physical education instructors
from Wisconsin, Upper Michigan, and r. i., Lucille K ranhold; L w., M ary
McCormick; 1. i., Irene U ngrodt; c.
Illinois, and to others in the Middle
W est who are interested; to coaches h., Louise Edw ards; r. h., Eleanor
W eek s; L h., Dorothea K rause; r. f.,
and physical education directors from
the nine Wisconsin State teachers’ Helen Rudin. 1. f., Jane Jolliffe, and
colleges; to representatives from the goal, Helmi Peltoneimi.
Mid-W est conference, the Big Four
conference, and other Wisconsin col Girls Learn Volleyball
leges.
On Rainy Afternoons
The discussion will probably fall
upon the type of exercise best adapt
Mrs. John Millis will Coach volley
ed student needs, and on discussion of
intram ural and interscholastic ath  ball from 4 to S o’clock on rainy
afternoons during the remainder of
letics.
hockey season. The gym will be
Banquet a t t:M
open on other days also at this hour,
Dr. Glen Frank, president of the
for those who wish to play without
University of Wisconsin will be the coaching. The tournam ent will take
principal speaker at the invitation
place early in December.
banquet at 6 :00 o’clock, with Dr. H en
ry M erritt W riston, Lawrence presi
dent acting as toastm aster. Major J. Postpone SophomoreL. Griffith, Big Ten commissioner, and
Senior Hockey M ix
A rthur Shattuck, commissioner of Big
Four athletics, who will attend the
The sophomore and senior hockey
afternoon discussion on physical edu match, scheduled for today, will be
cation and athletics, will also be pres played next Tuesday afternoon. A n
ent at the banquet.
nouncement of C. D. Booth’s speech
Invitations to this last event have for this afternoon necessitated the
been extended to faculty members, change.
their wives, trustees and their wives,
friends of the college living in Apple
ton, Wisconsin college presidents, and
to special guests.
The Lawrence student body will be
represented by presidents of those
sororities and fraternities on the list
of donors to the gym fund, and by the
officers of Student Senate.
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

The Upstairs D ress Shop
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Heckert Shoe
Repair Shop

V I KE I N N

New Phone No.—893

H ernSOer’s
Hosiery Shop
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LOWRY STUDIO
Personality Portraits
131 E. College A ve.
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Wolf Finishes Second; Winner
Runs Course In Close To
Record Time
Frank Jesse, captain of the Viking
harriers, won the annual all-campus
cross-country meet Monday after
noon at W hiting field, running the
course in 17:06. His time was close
to the best ever run over the Law
rence course. Charlie Wolf finished
second with Bartsch and Sieg follow
ing.
W olf and Jesse ran an even race
for most of the course but the latter’s
condition pulled him through to a
nice win. Jesse’s excellent running
showed that he ought to successfully
represent the Viking team in the
mid-west meet.
Coach A. C. Denney is sending the
first three men to the mid-west meet
which will be held at Cornell college,
Saturday afternoon.
Denney's men
have not had enough competition to
put them in condition, but as three
men compose a team in this meet, he
feels somewhat optimistic.

Brokaw Council M akes
Plans F o r Social E vents
Preliminary arrangem ents for a
series of parties at Brokaw hall dur
ing the remainder of the school year
were made at a meeting of th e hall
council this week.
The first party, a dance, will be
held in the hall the evening of N o
vember 30. A dinner dance, the
feature party of the year, will be held
some time during the second sem
ester, the council decided. The coun
cil did not definitely decide on a third
party, but one is entirely likely.

G et r id o f
a tm & jm g p t e i p i e s

Only $1.00

75

B L A C K E ° W H IT E

Olntment^Skin Scap

$15 and up

C losest to th e C am pus

JESSE WINS IN
CAMPUS CROSS
COUNTRY RACE

If ycu wish tc get rid of
pimples, rashes and other blem
ishes and possess the charm
of a dear, healthy skin, ask for
Black and W hite Ointment
and Skin Soap and use them
’ according to directions. Try
this combination treatment to
day. T h e 50c p a ck a g e of
O in tm e n t c o n ta in s three
tim es the q u a n tity of
the 25c size.
<

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00

Now is the tim e to select a new dress for
Hom ecom ing. See o ur selection at
S A N D W IC H E S

HEAVY
FLEECE LINED
SWEAT SHIRTS

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

218 E. College Ave

HAM BURGER

Junior Hockey Team
Beats Seniors, 7-0

S IL IC O N

C u ff Panties $2.q5~Bloomers $2.<35--Vests $1.95
SH A D E S -FLESH A N D S U N G LO W

Schläfer Hdwe. Co.

Voigt’s Drug Store
YOU K N O W THE PLACE

THE
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Dr. Earl Baker Author
Of Magazine A rticles
Dr. Earl L. Baker, head of the
public school music departm ent of
the Conservatory, and supervisor of
music in the Appleton public and
parochial schools, is the author of
several articles appearing in current
magazines. Dr. Baker is a lecturer
and educator of extensive reputation,
and has w ritten many articles based
on his research in public school
methods, as well as on his experience
in the teaching of music and in train 
ing music supervisors.
In the October issue of the “W is
consin Journal of Education,” m onth
ly magazines for teachers, an article
on "W hat to Do for the Non-M usic
al Child,” appears, giving laws by
which the monotic tendency in child
ren may be corrected. In the “Etude,”
for October, a discussion of “Junior
High School Boys’ Chorus” work is
given. Advice is given as to what to
do for the boy whose voice is chang
ing, as well as justification for boys’
choruses with the psychological re 
sults on the participants, the effec
tiveness of ensemble singing in de
veloping musical appreciation in the
adolescent boy. The later half of
this article will be printed in the No.
vember publication of the “Etude”.

Sheboygan W o m en ’s Club
To H ear Dr. M acH arg
Dr. John B. M acHarg, professor of
American history department, will
deliver a lecture to the W om en’s
club of Sheboygan, November 12.
His subject will be, “Modern Culture
in South America”.
I

Allen Arthur To
Manage First Play
Advertising Plans Made; Stage
Managers For “ Outward
Bound” Chosen
Allen A rthur, ’31, Ironwood, Mich.,
has been named business manager of
“Outward Bound”, the first dramatic
production of the year, which will be
presented by Sunset Players, No
vember 21. His staff will be an
nounced later.
Under his direction an extensive
advertising
campaign
is
being
planned to cover the cities near Ap
pleton. Plans also include an exten
sive canvass of Appleton to interest
members of the high school staff as
well as students.
Paul Kozelka, ’32, Chicago, has
been chosen stage manager. W ork
ing on the same committee are:
Charles W atkins, ’33, Clairmont,
Calif., and Don Palmer, ’32, Chicago.
The committee on stage manage
ment will have charge of all the con
struction work and painting con
nected with the settings. Carmen
Negrescou, '31, Chicago, will super
vise the art work of the settings.

LAWRENTIAN

Friday, N m o W

Delta Omicron
Organ Students In
Presents Recital
Criticism Recital
Members of Delta Omicron, nation
al musical sorority appeared in re 
cital at Peabody hall Monday eve
ning. The program is as follows:
The Zephyr,
- La Forge
May, the Maiden
Carpenter
Hayfields and Butterflies - Del Riego
Fola Norton
W itches’ Dance
MacDowell
Ruth Krueger
Cradle Song
Gretchaninoff
Wbunded Birch
Gretchaninoff
At Morning
Jeanne Boyd
Elizabeth Swartz
Sonny Boy
Curran
Break o’ Day Sanderson
Florence Lukey
Liebestraum
. . .
Liszt
Allette Olson
Songs My M other Taught
Me
.
.
.
.
Dvorak
Ma Curly Headed Baby - Clutsam
Fola Norton, Elizabeth Swartz
and Florence Lukey
The
accompanists
were Ruth
Kreuger and Elizabeth Swartz.
Norman Knutzen attended the Wisconsin-Iowa game at Madison S at
urday.

The first of a series of student
criticism recitals was given by organ
students of William C. W ebb at the
Methodist church, Wednesday eve
ning. Those who appeared at the
program were, Lester Champion, H ar
riett Koepke, Elinor Hrabik, Francis
Proctor,
Emily Meserole,
Ruth
Kreuger and Donald Palmer.
W ebb spoke on the nature and use
of the stops on the organ. He will
give several recitals at which he will
outline the entire mechanism and
manipulation of the instrument.

Dr. A rth u r W eston H as
A rticle Published

Mrs. Wriston To Entertain
In History Museum

Dr. A rthur W eston has recently
been honored by having an article
published in the November Classical
Journal. “Some Aspects of Ancient
Scientific Thought,” discusses the
atomic theory, the doctrine of the
plurality of inhabited areas, and
many other scientific conceptions as
they existed in classical times.

Mrs. H. M. W riston, is entertain
ing a group of Appleton women in
the American history museum T hurs
day, November 14. Plans are under
way for loan exhibition in connec
tion with the settlement of the Fox
River valley. At this meeting further
arrangements for the exhibition will
be discussed.

D INNER
At Hurt's Restaurant is varied enough in its offering to
cover any requirement in food selection—from strict diet
regulation to the heartiest indulgence of a hungry man.

Permanent Waves $10.00

Eat at Burt's

Your Choice

DINNERS PRICE—35c, 50c, 65c

R EA L IST IC OB C IRCU LIN E

Wind Blown Permanent $5.

DRESELY’S

Burt’s Candy Shop

Barber Shop—Beauty Shop
110 N. Oneida
108 S. Oneida
Open Friday and Saturday Nights
TELEPHONE 4129
Men Hair Cutters at Both Shops

GEENEN’S

ELK S BOW LING A LLEYS
C. F. Currie, Mgr.

“ YOU’RE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE’’

Open to P ublic
Bowling—3 Games fo r 50c

'Presenting Our Most
cAttractive Collections o f

A N O P P O R T U N IT Y

A utum n Fro ck s

TO SA V E!

Smart Silk
Frocks

Afternoon frock of
G e o r g e t t e w ith
gracefully placed tier
of Transparent
• Velvet

R egular $18.75 values
in a special sale at

‘ $

11.75

New Form als j'ust u n 
packed— Come in and
see them.

The
Fashion Shop
303 W. College Ave.

Your Memory Book
With a Kodak along
there’s always a chance to
get good pictures of your
college fun.
Let good pictures of
college fun brighten the
pages of your memory
book. Get your Kodak
here.

.75

showing w hich is authentic, reflecting the
very newest fa sh io n notes fro m the style
headquarters o f the w orld...PARIS.
MostoftheFrenchoriginalswerefaithfully reproduced, others were Ameri
canized by Co-Ed, adding refreshing
notes o f youth, simplicity and grace.

Appleton, Wisconsin

V IC TO R , C O LU M B IA , E D ISO N R EC O R D S

*, C O - E D
S ty le d in P a r is
F ea tu red on F ift k A v e n u e

Ideal Photo & Gift
Shop

Make our store your headquarters for all things musical

i jL

O f p rin te d
Canton tweed
expressing re
finement and
g o o d ta ste

Join our “ Record-Club”

Y O U B U Y 10—G E T O N E R EC O R D F R E E

Meyer-Seeger Music Co.
116 W. College Ave.

Phone 415

“ The Home of the ‘Steinw ay’ ”

HARWOOD STUDIO
Photographs for the Ariel
A dependable place for Quality and Service
PR O O FS T O M O R R O W

We give you a “ G L O SS P R IN T ” with your order

1, lM t

T w o - p ie ce
Canton tweed
fro ck w ith
novel border
effect

O f C o v e rt
c lo th w ith
m odernistic
to u c h es o f
Crepe de
Chine

O f p r in te d
Canton tweed
with b lo u se
that fits snug
ly at hipline

C o lo u rfu l
wool embroi
dered m o tif
gives a brighttouch

